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Tartar Teen Talk
By I'am Andorson

Congratulations to HIP win- music This was definitely the 
nern of the recent class elec- best prom ever Just ask any 
tmn* for thf fall semester of senior'
lv*6H. In the junior class they The rest of the senior ac- 
were: Kevin McN'ally. presi itivities are fast approaching 
dent; I.uAnn S( bult/. vi».-ei Here is a calendar for the 
president: Carmen Ricaurte. remainder of the year. May 
secretary: Annette Villarj22. Disneyland all-night party! 
treasurer; Lynette Rurlew.itickels gon on sale; May .11.| 

Girls' I.eagUp representative, senior awards assembly: .fune 
Phyllis Yancy. Girls' CourtLl. 4. 5. final exams; .tune 6. 
representative; and Tom Som-jchwk out of all classes: June 
ers. Boys' Court representa-J7. Baccalaureate rehearsal: 
tive. i.lune 9. 3 p m.. Baccalaureate;

In the sophomore class the:- lime '0: senior picnic at the 
winners were: Lisa Stanley.]YWCA; June 11. graduation 
president: Dave Dillard. vice rehearsal and the senior 
president; Wendy Ttiplitt, sec- luncheon: .lune V2. graduation 
rotary; Diane l.eon. treasurer: rehearsal, commencement ex-; 

.lanis Goettsch. Gills' League ercises at 8 p.m. and the all-j 
representative: Pat Kdlin.;"'«»' Pait V at Disneyland. i 
Girls' Court representative;! Diplomas will be picked up 
and Tom Sears, Boys 1 Court at school on the following Fri- 
representative iday, June 14. Yearbooks will

Heading th r class of 70| br distributed at the senio1' 

will be Leah Shirejian. presi- P |( ' nlc - ^ ( ^ 

dent: Chris Masaki, vice presi-  ,.,.,.,..   ,, ,, ... , 
dent: Candi Fernlv. secretary;, V  ''" ai lhe at^ 
Jane Wilver, treasurer; Teri and * hcir paT'" !!!V « 
SchulU. Girls' Court repre-! lng /he annual Athletic Ban-
»ntative: Debbie Haun. Girls' <« uel - At th ' s * lme: tlle blanke < 

League representative: and awa ',ds ""' be f  '"Al 
Don Studebaker. Boys' Courl **>* ™* the Athlete-of-the, 

representative. ' Year will be announced. II ,
1 let you know the results next 

* * * week.
THE FIRST of the senior Don't forget the car wash 

activities, the senior prom, this Sunday sponsored by the 
was judged a complete sue- junior and senior classes. It 
cess by all who attended the will take place all atlernoon 
affair. This is the first rtinner-jat the YMCA on Sepulveda 
dance THS has ever hosted Boulevard, and the donation' 

and it was a wonderful way to is $1. All the money will go I 

start the evening. The Keith towards paying for Kennyj 
Williams orchestra provided Goins' hospital bill. Kenny is 

the music for the dance heldjon the road to recovery, but 
at the Airport Manna IIotel.|he has a tremendous bill after 
The 1%8 prom court was pre-'spending more than a month 
senteri later in the evening in the hospital. Help a worthy 
and then the "Back Porchj cause and come get your carj 

Majority" topped off the nipht; washed by experts, 
with a hour full of great folk Later . , .

WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

Warriors at the grand pre-jwithout a trip to Disneyland 
mier of "West High Through on lh e bus with the seniors! 

a Square Kye." presented byi Although the whole show 
the faculty of Warriorsville.jvvas enthusiastically received

will he looking aMheir teach- bv the entire audience, the
ers differently for quite a!grand finale will h e a topic- 
while now. °f conversation for a long 

The talent show which! t'  Dressed in pink cos- 
every faculty member partk-i-l« um«- pomplete with leo- 

pated in. either by service or 

bv acting, was held in the ....... ,, ^
evm which was filled almost »> * ballet betore the aston-i 

to capacity. No sooner had|i*hed. laughing crowd

tards. the men's physical edu 
cation department performed

the one and a half hour show 
begun than the audience was 

»hing while at-

Unfortunately the 90 min 
utes passed quickly but the 
show will probably become an
annual allair The proceeds

already
tempting to pick out various
teachers, who at times, uerellrom the "19tt8 Laugh Out'
difficult t<> recogni/e in their|wil| be used for. scholarships
cra/y garb. and charities.

Teachers, the audience re-j AFTKR FOt'H years of high 

ali/.ed. are \ory much a wart; school, when one reaches the 
of the \arious opinions stu-jstatus of a senior, the specali! 
dents have. Claying upon the,activitit>$ and recognition are 

characteristic that they are^looked forward to with antici-' 

best remembered for. ten! pation. This year at West .thej 
teachers took, pait In a class of'68 decided to replace j 
"Teachers We Have Known the senior playday held onl 

and loved' 1 sequence. the practice field with some- 
      'thing which students liadj 

ANOTHKR highlight in I'.ie^'i'ore enthusiasm for. Al ' 
evening of humor was a Dat-ithough a "Ditch Day," where 
hig Game complete with the "'e class would go to the 

which no one can do head) or a park, was sug 
'gested as a replacement, it 
'was felt by our overseers that 
this would no( be .successful.

prr/.e

College
To Present 
Two Plavs

An annual signing party is 
now M lirilult'il instead ut Kit1 

'tiuditionul playday llowt>\er. 
Mudeiils air not ciiinpU'telv 
satisfied with the arriingc 
menls aiuf a "Dili h l)a>" has! 
nut been lot gotten I'erhapM

The Drama Department of n,j s social type nl (lav is notj 
Calilornia SI ate I olle^o. D>> ^ an ,, n r ,. a so n a I) 1 e i euuest I 

rningue/ llills. under thej ( ,t|H., M | u ,o|s ha\e had very! 

sponsorship of the Student Imemorablc tunes j 
Association, recently an- rntortunat<-l> it is too close) 

nounced the presentation of:( 0 .|,, nf t() p | an OI1P ,, <)U | )u ,| 

 Was Out I'lays for Way lnj w |ltM) next year's committee! 
1'i'ople." beginning Tlunsdav begins to plan activities it! 

WO I 1 F.W.I.I', consists (fjshould not be put aside. To doj 

tno contemporary comedici iSO only brings student discon j 

plays, perlormed by the Do-,tent with the activities whMii 

mongue/ Players, under the |iavp requited a 1<H of time 

direction of Dr Hal Marien- a ,,d work from main people 
thai. Trails Knd!

The two plavs are 'C.reen __  _ ___ __ 
.Tulie." writ'f:t by I'aul Able 
man. a one-act <omco!v about 
two male college students; 
and "The Hundred and First, 
written hy Kenneth Cainoron. 
a satire on the welfare state

Leading performers in "The 
Hundred and Fust" ^re Dave, T))e monthly 
Biukland Irom H e d o nilolthe Harbor Aquarium Soci 

'

Fisli Fanciers 

Will View Kilm 

Ahoul OnelicH
meeting

Hi-din, .luuy vv iggnis IIOHI

Gardena.and Diana Rarr from 
Wilmington Starring in 
"Green .lulie" will he Kd Kerr 
from Kedondo Beach and Rich 
Van Slyke Irom Inglewood. 

Performances will be given 
In the college theater. 

Shows will be given May 
23, 24. 'Jo. :tl, and June 1 
Curtain time will b« H 30 p.m. 
Tickets will l)P available at 
the door to the general public 
far $1.50 and students lor $ 1.

eiy win oe iieiu inursaay ai 
8 p.m. in the Recreation Hall 
of the Harbor City Recrea 
tion Center. 

Prngiaiv highlight will be 
f movie. "The Thread of 
l,ile." narrated by Dr. Frank 
Baxter. The film deals withi 
genetics. 

Showlish of the month will 
he live bearers, including 
d ii p p i e s . I'laties. Mollies 
Swordtails. l.lmias, and main 
others,

RIGHT GUARD

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

NOXEMA-REG. OR MENTHOL-SI.29 SIZE

NOXEMA SHAVE 96*
WILLIAMS-UME-98c SIZE '

LECTRIC SHAVE 82C
BOX OF 88-COTTON-

O-TIP SWABS 47C
* tOTION OR CRYSTAL CLEAR

WHITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO

C

OIL OR LOTION-4-OZ.-S1.60 SIZE * ,«

COPPERTONK $! 3a
2-OZ.-98c SIZE    

DESITIN OINTMENT 77C
79c SIZE

POLIDENT TABLETS 68*
4-OZ. AEROSOL-J2 00 SIZE

SOLARCANE $ 1 6<
POWDER- 7-OZ.-89cSIZf

Shower To Shower 74*
$1.50 SIZE -"

LIFE TREATMENT 99*
98c SIZE

GROOM & CLEAN 81'
$1.09 SIZE - ~n

JERGENS LOTION 79'
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE-REG. 79c EACH _

RUBBER GLOVES 1 - 69*
| ASSORTED COLORS - INSECT REPELLENT

PATIO CANDLES .^59'

MAGIC CHEF BAKERY
/-INCH-ONE LAYER

CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE CAKE

M&M - RFGULAR A I c _ —

DINNER ROLLS do..n 35*
REGULAR 6 FOR 45c _ _

ORANGE ROLLS 6 < ' 39*

CORNED BEEF

REGULAR $1.19

SWISS CHEESE
FRESH REGULAR 49c

POTATP SALAD

EVERY DAY, IK

^^^^^ ̂ ^ JHk f

EGGS

Extra Large Medium 
'AA' 33',.. 'AA'

MAGIC CHEF-CHARCOAL

Quick Firt 
(uart

BRIQUETS

20 99
FRESH KIST

FRUIT COCKTAIL

5 a nMBr cans  

FLAV-R-PAC-FROZEN  PURE FROM FLORIDA "

ORANGE JUICE

3 6-or. /I AC 
'""     W

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK TUNA

CHICKEN of the SEA;
no. 1/2 
can

JUMBO 46-OUNCE CAN ^k^k

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 29C
BLUE RIBBON-GOLDEN DELICIOUS -

APPLESAUCE " 23C
FRESH KIST ^

SLICED PINEAPPLE 5 ''/'; *1

ORANGE, STRAWBERRY, GRAPE

NESBITT'S POP
12-OX. 
bffls.

FRCSH KISI

PURPLE PLUMS
LADY BETTY

PRUNE JUICE
FRESH KIST

PINEAPPLE JUICE
B&M

BAKED BEANS
GREEN GIANT

GARDEN PEAS
LIQUID CLEANER (INCL. 20c OFF)

TOP JOB
POWERFUL DETERGENT (INCL lOc OFF)

GIANT DUZ
SPRAY WAX

LEMON PLEDGE

WEAM SIYU GOlDfcN

DEL MONTE CORN
HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG

GOLDEN CREME BUNS
GOLDEN CREMF

'AA' BUTTER
SWEET CUCUMBER SLICES

LIBBY'S PICKLES
LINDSAY-JUMBO, PITTED

RIPE OLIVES
(INCLUDING 2c OFF)

COMET CLEANSER

tnll 
30Jian

plq.

1 Ih.

tall 
can

23'

no. 2'/2

quart 
boll!*

29' 
43' 

15

TOPS

POOL SUPPLIES
3 gal. 

CHIORINE 
/ No Depo-.il \ 

V No Return /

28 01.
cam

CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL

PICKLE RELISHES 4
FRENCH'S

4 lOV'j-oz. 
jar

loll 
303 can 23< SALAD MUSTARD

flionf, 491
bonl*

giant 71

PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY 
BOYSENBERRY 20*OM.

' APRICOT- . |vr 
PINEAPPLE

SPA

PAPER TOWELS
ORCHID

PAPER NAPKINS
REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM FOIL
MAGIC CHEF 9-INCH

PAPER PLATES

jumbo 
roll

pkg. 
of 360

I8"x25' 

roll

MAGIC CHEF FROZEN FOOD^

BANQUIT-ALL VAR'ITIIS

FRUIT 
PIES
OCOMA -IN A BUCKff

FRIED CHICKEN ,
tHKSt OR SAUSAGE

JOHN'S PIZZA ,
HAV R PAC SllCfO

STRAWBERRIES V°
BIRD5£Yf 1OPPINC

COOL WHIP
FRtmB QUfiN WUH NOODUI

BEEF OR CHICKEN


